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Band ls Selected

By AMS, AWS

For Spring Formal
Miss Doris Deakins, dean of

women, aunounced Keith Wiiliams
of Flotlyu¡ood and his band, the New
Starbursts. rvill provide the music
for the annual spring formal.

"This is the first time," said
Miss Deakins, "that.we have had
a prominent band from out of town
play at a school dançe. The band
ìs rated one of the toP in Cali-
fornia^"

She said Williams has Played for
college dances âll over the,nation
aud at manY of the finer hotels'
He is under contract with Coast
Recon:ls.

The Associated Men and Women
Stuclents; sponsors of the sPling
formâI, Trave chosen "Rendezvous
in the Sta¡s" for the theme.

Shirley White, cochailmân of the
decorations committee, said the
danco will- be held in the social
hall and adjoining patio of the, stu-
dent center building on MaY 22.

She revealed that the social hall
will be decorated with blue clouds
and stars. There will be white
lawn fu¡niture and a large foun'
tain on the patio.

Miss 'White said that anYone
who would like to serye on one
of the committees for the dance
should see Sue Martin, President
of A\üS, Pete tr'armer, President of
AMS, or Miss Deakins.

The A\üS officers, rvith the
freshman and sophomore executive
committees, will pick the coed to
reign as queen over the formal.

CATENDAR OF
THE WEEK

Apr. 17,

3 PMI-FTesno Citv Colle8;e vs.'
Stockton - swimming, Stockton.

Apr. 18

12:30 PM-Fresno CitY College
vs. t'Ìesno State College tr'rosh
- basebatl, Euless Park.
10 .A,M-Fresno CitY College vs.
University of California, tr-rosh
- track, Ratcliff Stadium.

Apr. 20
12 PM-Campus Christian Fel'
lowship, Ad-113.
12:15 PM-Associated Women
Students, SC-229.

12 PM-Phi Theta KaPPa, Com-
mittee Room

Apr. 21

12 PM-Student Council, M-122.

Apr. 22
12 PM-tr'orensic Club, Äd-128.

12 PM-Phi Beta Lamba, Ä-17.

12 PM-Calif ornia Student
Teacher Ässociation, A-6.
2 PM-Fresno City College Ys'

Coalinga, tennis, tr'resno CitY '
College courts.
10 AM-Cumberläntl Fair, audi-
torium.
8 PM-Cumberland tr'air, Âudi.
torium.

Apn 23 ''

12 PM-Alpha Gamma Si8ua,
M-l13.
12 PM:-Interclub Council,
sc-229.

Musical Shor

Miller. Judy Unruh will be

CUMBERLAND FAIR - Deqnncr Miller, Gary Sexton, crnd

Cqrqlee Biizzq¡d qnnounce the music depcrrtmentls progrqm
next Wednesdoy crt l0 AM in the FCC ouditorium.

Cqrd Ploying
Action T sken
Douglas Eudaty, student council

president, appointed a committee

to assist Miss Doris Deakins, dean

of women, in setting uP a list of

recommendations regarding card

playing on the campus.

Jobn Alexander, rePresentative;

Sancly Torbit, commissioner of so'

cial affairs; and Irene Brietigam,

commissioner of publications, will
serve on this committee. Miss

Brietigam is chairman of the com-

mittee.
Eric Radanovich, commissioner

of elections, reported that the card
playing on the lawn had ceased
during the past week. Euda.ly said
that he hact talked to some of the
students who had been Playi¡g
cards and had received their cooP-

eration fn this matter.
Ðudaly said recommendations

set up by the committee will re'
quire the student council's approv-
al before the rules can be Pub'
lished and released to the members
of the student body.

Eight To Attend
Long Beach Parley
From City College

Six delegates and. two sponsors

from F resno City College will par-

ticipate in the Califor-nia, Junior
College Student Government Asso-

ciation conference in Long Beach

on May 7-9.

. Student Body President Douglas

Eudaly, vice-president King Morris,
secretary Diane Nixon, treasurer
Carolynn Steffen and represe¡ta-
tive Pete Farmer will a.ttend the

conterence. Albert . Cunninghan,
state coordinator for the CJCSGA,
rþiU also attend, with two student
council sponsors, Joseph King and
Miss Doris N. Deakins.

"The conference," said Eudaly,
"is divirlett into workshops r¡¡ith
each delegate from F"CC partici-
pating in a different shop."

Eutlaly will work in the student
government-current proble.ms work-
shop in campus activities; tr'armer
in athletics; Miss Nixon in publi-
cations-public ¡elations, and Miss
Steffen in finance.

piano accompanist and Richard
Cencibaugh will be the organist.

Comb¡ned Effort
C. Lov¡ell Spencer, the choir's

director, will direct the show.
Clyde G. Sumpter's stagecraft class
will handle Staging a¡d costuming.

On the same Progxam the choir
and Mrs. Sara Dougherty's moderÊ
dance classes will Present George
Gershwin's "RhaPsodY in Blue.
Sexton and Miss Unruh will be the
accompaDists.

More Perfotmances Scheduled

"Cumberland tr'¿ir" and. "RhaP-
sody in Bìue" also vill be Pre'
sented for a City College assembly
at 10 AM Apr. 22..4, dress rehear-
sal for high school choirs will be
presented at 8 PM .{Pr. 21.

"Cumberland tr'air" will be Pre-
sented during the lbesno Elks
Club annual youth program MaY 1.

The public will be chalged. 50

cents admission in the APr. 22 Per-
forma,nce. X'CC students with stu-
dent-body cards will be aclmitted
free. Tickets will be sold at Hock'
ett-Cowan Music Company, 7257

I'ulton St.
The barkers for the affair in-

clude Lesley Lusk, Allan Kennedy,
and Bob Friesen. The chorus and
dancers irlclude Judy Monson, Jean
Holmeå, Sylvia Kirby, Mattie
Combs, Shirley Kumano, Veloyce
RoVe, Janet and Joan Alexander,
Tom Dorn, -Carl Wheeler, Carroll
Christiansen, Donaltl. McGugin,
Richard.Nunes, and Dan Tayaa.

F oll OÍÍicers
To Be Nqmed

2
Political activity leading to the

election of fall semester student
body officers will start Apr.22.

Eric Radanovich, election com-
missioner, antrounced petitions of
candidacy for students.wanting to
run for the 14 offices wili be avâil-
able in the admissions office.

Petitions must be returned with
a minimum of 35 signatures of
student body members by Apr. 29.

The candidates will be introduced
in a nomination assembly May 1

in the auditorium.
Nominees may campa"ign from

May 1 to May 8. The electlon is
set for May 11 in the student cen-
ter from 8 AM to 2 PM.

The new officers will be intro-
duced át the spring formal May 22

and will be installed during a stu-
dent government conference at the
Sierra Sky Ranch, Oakhurst, Ma-
dera County.

Radanovich will supervise the
elections.

National Tubercu losis
Drive Goes Over At FCC

The total number of students and

faculty of F'resno CitY College

x-rayed last v¡eek was 1,336.

Miss Vi¡ginia Curry, executive

secretaiy of the National Tubercu-
losis Associâtion of Fresno County
said, "The percentage of students
x-rayed in the Fresno City College
survey was the highest of any
school ever done in Fresno CountY,
including l'resno State College."

The drive was made Possible
through the courtesY. of the Na-
tional Tuberculosis Association

through sâles of Christmas seals.
"The success ,was achieved

through the efforts of the entire
faculty and the student council,"
said the college nurse, Mrs. Nora
Simpson. Douglas Ä. Eudaly, Sue
Martin and Pete X'armer were in
charge of the publlcity. X-rays
were made on the Unlversity .A.ve.

and O St. campuses.
Mrs. Simpson said that students

unable to be x-rayed still have a
chance to get free x-rays at the
County Health Department or they
can go to a private ihysician.

FCC Choir To Stage
Cumberland Fair Next
Wednesday At 8 PM

The Fresno City College choir of 55 voices will present a
musical show, "Cumberland Fair,i' to the public Apr.22 at
8 PM in the University Ave. campus auditorium

The principal roles will be portrayed by Carolee Blizzard.,
Gary Sexton, Willis Wash, Rodger Dunham and Deanna

Young Singer
Begins Climb
For Stardom

At I'resno City College pop mus-
ic is plesent in the form of Hillard
Streets, a young singer under the
guidance of X'rank Sinatra's man-
ager, Henry Sanicola.

Streets, a pre-medical student,
will be remembered by last semes-
ter's students when, at tàe talent
assembly, he sang his latest re-
cording of "River Love."

On the Al Radka's Open House
program Streets started his jump
into the recording fiekl. Streets,
with a voice smooth as pulling
taffy, was signed by Sanicola a¡d
Capital Records to put on wax the
sonts, "It V¡ill Never Happen
Again" and "River Love." His lat-
est record. is the ballad "There's
No One Like You."

At the recordìng studio Streets
got a chance to meet such record-
ing artists as Nat King Cole, Ella
Fitzgerald, Ed Townsend, and Sin-
atra, himself.

On meeting tr'rank Sinatra,
Streets said, "We had a short in-
troduction. Hello and goodbye;
more or less to say that we ìilere
going to get along fine."

Á,sked what he thoughù about
his portion of fame, Streets said,
"It's like something hard to get
used to. You never know exactly
what's going to happen next."

Streets is a 1958 graduate of Edi-
son High School. At Edison he was
a member of the choir and a"ctive
in school events.

Streets may be seen performing
at school dances and assemblles.

HILLIARD STREETS
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Three Fire Engines Rush To
Discorded Cigorette ButI

Where's the fire? What's burn'
i¡g? This was the question three
fire engine compa^nies had on
their minds when they parked in
front of the administration build-
ing last Tuesday morning.

Later lt was discovered that a
mop l\¡as burning in a closet,
st¿,rted by a cigarette butt.

Ernest Wolf, engineering in-
structor, returned from his 10 AM
class to discover that his office
was full of smoke. He called the

janitors and totether they
searched hls offlce. F'inding noth-
ing and the smoke stlll pou¡lng
into the room, N. T. (Bilì) Gools-
by, the head janitor, advised Wolf
to call the fire department.

Along with the three fire englnes
that responded to the call,'a pa-
trol car, a motorcycle patrolman
and the chief fireman came too,
plus reporters fi'om KMJ and
KI'RE, who were also intårested
in the fire.

HOLLAND

CC Dutch Sfudent Tells

"The United States is richer and has more cars than the
European countries."

This was one of several statements es
Hoogveld, a freshman nursing major at cg
from Holland. She came to the United

"One difference between the
United States and Holland,"'Miss
Hoogveld exc.laimed, "is in the
educational system. The high
schools are harder and all courses
are required. ,{fter graduatiort
from elemntary school, Bassing
an examination is required before
being allowed into the secondary
schools. If the tést is not passed,
the pupil rirust rBmain in the last
grade of the elemeitary sys.tem.
The averate ,pupil usually re-
mains in at least one g¡ade two
years during his educatiori and
graduates frpm high school at
18."

She added that glrls dress very
pìain and tlo not wear malreup in
Holland. Boys wear shoÌt pants,
more like our bermudas, with
long stockints to school.

Student dates are on bicycles
or by trolley car. The schools do
not enphasize sports but soccer
is the nationâl ta.me in Holland.

"The climate," she declared, "is

cold a¡d windy and not at aJl
like the one in California. The
\Mindmills, read about so much
in United States books, âre main-
ly a tourist attraction."

Miss Hoogveld stated tlat Hol-
land's form of goyernment is a
socialistic monarchy.

Miss Hoogyeld wa.s boÌn in
Cheriborn-Lingadjattr, Java, Idn-
donesia, in a Japa,nese concen-
tration camp. She exclaimed that
the Japanese were not as cruel a"s

the Germans qere to the JewB,
but' they gave the prisoners a
lesser amount of food each month
and slowly starved thèm to death.
Many prisoners died from dys-
entery, malnutrjtiori and tropical
diseases. After the war mâny died
from overeating, due to thêir mis-
erable conditions.

'When Indonesia became an in-
depndent nation in .q,ugust, 1950,

the Dutch people were forced to
leave the isla¡ds. Holland ls one
thild the size of the state of Vir-
ginia and has a population almost
as large as that of' California.
Some refugees went to Holìand;
others to Australia and the
United States.

Csmpus Cord Plsvers
?rrìlr'Lreste 6crcl Impresslon

The recent wave of c¿rd playinc hås brought a similar
v¡ave of reactions from the student council, the administra-
tion and the faculty

groups
a.good
ords, it
latan

institution of learning such as this college

ignore it.
President White gave the administration's viewpoint:

"We feel that certain stadards should be maintained in a
college situation. And card playing is not necessarily â
college campus activity.

"In most cases the students playing cards are those who
cannot afford to. They probably need the studi much more."
Mr. White even went so far as to venture the opinion that
th cards around the
EA

"that card playing
in itself is necessarilg an evil. The first time we clamped
down on it was because of gambling."

I:et's face it, Fresno City College is an institution of
learning, not recreation, and should reflect it.

Dave Ruggeri

Ex Student

Hish School

r\lF

bou nd ror
I I II Inoilywooo

Robert Heppner, rhythm a¡d
blues singer, is bound for HoIIY-
wood. There he will make con-
tacts v¡ith radio, recording, film
a¡d televislon industries.

Heppner started singing et the
Roosevelt High School., About a
year ago he became intere'sted
in singing Þrofessionaly and has
appeared on various local shovrs.

Heppner took part in tbe Ðlks
Lodge minstrel show produced
by entertainer Johnùie Standley.
Standley is Heppner's contact.

He graduated from Fresno City
College in 1955 as a music major.

Attend CC
Top high school'seniors in the

Fresno Unified City School Dis-
trict wlll probably be allowed to
take one course for college credit
at Fresno City College or Fresno
State College. '

John S. Hansen, dean of admin-
istration at FCC, sâld there $'ill
be a steering committee meetint
in the council room Monday at
3:30 PM in the University Ave.
library.

The committee composed of
represntatives from high schools
in Jhe district will discuss student
ettgibl[ty requirements, pmcedure
fol registration, and selection of
college courses.

Assistant Superintendent of
Schools Erwin Dann stated that
most seniors will attend the trÌes-
no City College because it is
nearer the senior high schools.

Dann said because many of the
students ale mainly arithmetic
and science students, they will
probably take courses in psychol-
oty gr a related science course.

"This procedure," said Han-
sen, "has been tried succèsgfully
at other junior colleges in the
stat€."

America's moet fascinating to

<Þ

FIy U. S. Ro¡rles Fì¡sl. o o
lnle¡nqfíonall7 Jale¡

ANJES HOOGVELD

Senio rs Moy

'Well, where's the àoology instructor?

WE SPECIALIZE IN ,

FLAT.TOPS, BUTCHES,

AND BOOGIES

COLLEGIATE BARBER SHOP
3 Bqrbers to Serve You

2005 Vsn Ness Blvd. Next to Stillmon's Drug

Exchonge Notes

Life Supply 0f
Pizzas Goes To

San Jose Student
San Jose City College

The San Jose City College
Times.reported a student r€cently
won a lifelong supply of gizza.
Don Corondo won the pizza con-
test by ordering the one mil-
lioneth pizza at Me and Ed's in
San Jose.

San Francisco City College
A new code has been adopted

by the San tr'raucisco City College
Student Council

Proper dress for merpis defined
as a sport shirt or sweatet and
slacks. The women should wear
appropriate sports dresses or neat
blouses and skirts. Low cut
dreses are not allowed.

ÎRANS WORTD AIRTINES
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SCHOOL MEET

Of f icials
Attend Lake
Conference

Representing the Fhesno CitY
Unifiecl School District at a meet-

ing at Lake .Arrowhead today and

tomorrow are Stuart M. White,
president of Flesno CitY College'
a¡d. Erwin A, Dann, the tlistrict's
assistant superintendent fot' sec-

onda,ry education.
Representativqs of the Univer-

sity of California, state colleges'
junior colelges and high schools

axe meeting in the universitY's
Center for A.dult Eduça.tion.

White, the vice President-elect
of the Ca.lifornia Ju¡ior College
Association, 1ryill preside at â meet-

tng of representatives of iunior
colleges and high sahools tonight
at 7:30 PM.

Ât I AM tomorrow 'White antl
Dr. Donald R. Watson, San Diego
State College, will rePort to a
meeting of junior college and state
college representatives on ttre pro-
g¡ees of a state committee study-
ing the problems of transfer stu-

de¡ts from junior. collegeg to state
colleges.

NA'SPAGE

BRICKLAYER HONORED - Kenneth Smith, Jr., center, q

Debote Contest Held
At Fresno Ciry College

Roberts Rules of Order will be

discussed Dy srx county reBresen-
tatives from the San Joaquh Vat-
ley aree ì¡¡hile attempting to re-
solve parliamentary procedure uin
a debate contest at Flesno CitY
College.

Joseph W. King, speech instruc-
tor coordinaùing the affa.ir, said,

"Each tean will take the floor for
ten mfnutes while the remaining

I five try to dis-arrange parliamen-

SPEECH
,The 

Pony Express'

Winning Speech

0f Fresno Coed
The pony express of early Cali-

fornia has cut a tra.il for Flesno
City College's Beverlee Jo BoYes

to attend the state speech finals
in Sa.ûta Cruz in June.

Mrs. Boyes speech, "The PonY
Express," won first in the San
Joaquin Valley areà speech finals

Satu{als.y. Her speech won over the
only other comPetltor, Pa.uline
Piero, of Stockton'Junior College.
Miss Piero's topic was, "Ca.lifornla
Becomes a State."

Mrs.'Wealthy M. Falk, state
chairman of the sponsoring Nátive
Daughters of the Golden West'
presented Mrs. Boyes wlth the win'
ney's cup.

Mrs. Boyes' respoDse, "Ifs so

exciting. This is the first cup I've
ever won. My husband, Jerry, and
I have a da.nce studio where we
often give aria¡ds to giood dancers'
'We ha.ve a shelf loacled wlth cups,
but not one of them was mine
until now,"

Mrs. Boyes is a first semester
speech studBnt coached by Fla^nz
A. Wienschenk. ;

Judging Sa.turday's contest were
Mrs. Adrian Bellinger, Ba.kersfield;
LeRoy King, Porterville, and Mrs.
Charles Taylor, X'resno.

"Dancing," she said, "is a waY
of expressing one's latent emo-
tions. Seldom is an indivldual tiv-
en a chance to give form to emo-
tions."

tary procedures by asking va¡ious
out-of-line questlons.

The team ha.ving the least num-
ber of errors wlll be awarded wlth
top honors.

Tes ls Plànned
During Public
School Week

The Associa.ted Women Students
ï¡ill sponsor a Mother and Da.ugh-

ter tea and fa.shion show to be held
on Apr. 30 cluring Public Schools
'Week. The show and tea will be
held in the social hall a¡tl on the
patio from 3:30 PM until 5:30 PM.

Sue Martin, AWS president,
said that everyone is l¡vitetl to at-
teDd and she hopes that a large
crowd will be there.

The fashions for the show will
be modeled by the memberc of the
AlüS. The thero chosen wlll be
"Japanese Tea Garden." Moderat-
or will be Sue Ma¡tin, who is also
publicity chairman. Other chai¡-
men are Barbara Warrington, dec-
orations; Margaret Christênsen,
entertainment, and Bonnis Brown,
refreshmentsr

Bríckl oyi ng W inner Receives
Awqrd At Council Meeting
City College student, was feted
at the last meetin8i of the tr.resno
Apprenticeship Council for being

at tle librarY this semester. Smith, who won the local conr

The donors are Dean Ja,mes MaI'ltest and placed second at thê stâ'te

Library Receives
Kenneth Smith, Jr., a,

Book Donations
Á donation of 150 books has I 

the outstanding bllcklayer apprên:

pushed tbe total to 264 new books I 
tlce in the tr'resno area'

loch, St. James Eplscopal Cattred- lbricktaying coitest in Sa'n Diego,

ra¡, contributing 50 books concer¡- | 
will be one Of the two a.pprentices

ing educàtion a'd philosophy. Cur- | 
to rePresent the state of Califo'rnla

tis L. La.ckey, coordinator of ap- | 
in tne national contest to be held

prenticeship training, gave approx- lin San Flancisco in May'

imately 100 books ra¡ging in all I He is employeat by his father a¡d
subiects. receives his related and technical

Jackson €arty, head librarian, I tratntng ât tr'resno Ctty College. PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

announcing the donation, said
that the books \ry'ill be on the li-
brary's shelves as soon as they
are catalotued.

Th€ fields and titles of some of
the new books a,re ethics, "Cast the
Ftrst Stone'; theologY, ".4 Guide
to the Religions of America"; so'

ciology, "Revlew of Soclolog:Y";
politlcal science, "Gover¡ment in
the Untted States"; economfcs'

"Industrlal Rus s ia"; eclucatlon,
"Foundations for America¡ Edu-

cation"; E n glish language'
"Growtì a¡d Structure of the Eng-
lish La^nguage."

Other flelds ald titles in the
realm of science are Pure science'
''Ihe Study of the PhYsical
World"i mathematics, "College
Mathematics"; ast¡onomy, "PhYs-
ics of the Pla,tret Mals"; bota.nY,

"The Tree Book"; and zoolory; ".4'

Scientiflc Vocabulary for Begin'
ning Zoology Students."

Woter Sofety Course
Begins At City College

The Xlesno County chaPter of
the Red Cross held its first senior
life saving course in the FTesno

City College swimming Pool Mon-
day at 6 PM.

The course, supervised bY Mrs.
Jean Carter and FCC student RoY
Ilaveåxll, ls open to a.ny Person
over 16 who'can satisfacto.rily pass

¿ svlmming test. .'
llr¡. Carter said, "Students who

câr paes the technlques of life
savlngs tests at the end of the
1? week class ìilill receive a badge
entitling them to life guard Posi-
tions during the summer"'

Dr. Paul Pastor, swimming coach
at FCC, stated that if the cgurse
works satisfactorily that pla¡ù wiü
be macle to have a class in water
safety.

NOTICE!
AITHIA (Redl lS NOw AI
I.OVEÍT'S BARBER SHOP

1729 Belmont
Between Blockslone & Abby

come in and pick yoúr favorite CheWl

Save on this El Camino, too.

CHEVROLET

cflME 011 lll !
It's Your Chewolet Dbaler's 2"d Annual

SPEGTAGUTAR IIHTS woWI

SPECTACUTIR SEIEGTIÛ]| Now!
IAST APPRAISAL AÍ{II DETIUERY IVOWI

TRADE A1{II SAUE NoW!
The happiest part of the Sales Spectacular is the kind
of car your money buys. Every Chevy-ss¿an, sport
mode|, waþon-shares a lean and lively Slimline look,
with plenty of room and a ride thatls right for the
roads you drive. Come in and take a close look at
all of Cþevrolefs features, right âway.

Tb¿Bel Air ?-Door Seda,n-unmistolcablg'5I in ane¡U ffiarnlha.

The 1959 Impala Sport Coupe.
The cør thøts womteil

for' ølI its uorth.

For a "spring Sales Spectacular" deal see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!
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Tillotson, Lusk Hurl FCC Rams
lnto League Lead; FSC Frosh
Twin B¡ll Slated For Saturd"Y

By DAVE HANNA

i'iìä *in pushed the R¿ms into a tie for first place in tle Central California Junior

The Fresno City College Rams will host the Fresno State Frosh in adouble,header Sat-

or¡;y 
""¿ 

*iff trä""f lãÞãlo Ãtto Monday f-or a.gary with the Stanford Junior Yarsitv
;it# ;*;"ping a aó"$te¡èa¿er Saturdari from the Reedley College Tgers in John Euless

Park.

Athletic .{ssociation race|' r
with the ColteeP of Sequoias. Both

Swim mer s 
l 

åäi;fJii "*f.t1Tå 
* l 

t ow e P í cked
In Lecrgue li*"r]",#iîif åil's9 Coptøin
M eet. Nexf | 

;'J'T +r";ï T :f ,ï:,"* 
)' 

lF or C oger s
saturday wiII find college of the I Thad Tillotson tossed a four bit- | ror the first time in Fresnocitv

Sequoias of Visalia hosting nCClter in the nine.inning-opeûer tolCollegebasketballhistoryon.em_an

and other members of the centrat I oost his fifth win of the season- 
| 
has been chosen for captain for

California Junior College Associa.- | tittotson whiffed seven ând walked 
I an entire Vea.r.

The FCC Råm mermen wrrmea I _. 
*.:tto.."ored three runs in tol lo. from coach Joe Kelly and mem-

up ror rhe rearue -""ri".r'*t¿;"lllY i1l,'i"^-i:u'.ltii-t:::t- llilo*. or the team y?s.cha¡res
u¡hen they were hosred ;;il-ðõ l5i1:_*t1: open with an eisht *o 

I 
lo*". He was elected to hi's Bosi

Giants. rr was tne se"oiå ;;";; luarrls.e. i} -1h", -t1ll -1-":^ ,'ï:: I 
tion tast rhursdav nisht at a din-

}.ii;ï ;"-;;rh;; in" t*" ,"ãï lyT. hichlichtetl bv a bases loaded Iner siven in the home or coach

ñL^ _^^..,1^ Â€ +h^ ;:"_";* ltriore lv third basema" IT\ cooa- lx"uv.The results of the mTt Y-re I win a¡ra a two run double by Ka-
much rike their first meetins. ro-" li;; Ë'"1.åt"o. L.T*u iit] .::t:::""* T::-1Î-]Î
Gia¡ts won 50-36 but it was Chuck 

I 
"i.iiåäoardi, with a double ""u I i1t -tlÏes 

in the 1959-60 basketball

Polley of Fresno who brousht th" l, ;i;;l; was the only Ram to col- | 
t"T:"'

bonors home' l;;-T^'-^ +hon nna rrt I tnis year Lowe was thtrtt hi8h-)rors ruuç' I lect more than one hit-
In the meet Poiley gained wins l---- .--, --

tion in the league swimming meet' I only one'

F'rank Eller's year old school rec'| The results:

The man that received this hon-

est scorer on the tea.m with 326

in rhe b0, 100 *a nil--i".".r"iã I - f T-f-to""es 
seven Hitter -- --' I Les Lusk hurled a steadv seven I 3:"T Td ."" l1''z- ::1t"" il::3:evenrs. I """ :--., -:^^^:,-:^----".^ 

-,^'. lHe also had a 10.7 league average.
po¡ey has been a consistenrill":i'":o-" "Y"lj^"3-^:^t,i::Il--ilõ".h"'il;;. were g:iven atpolley has been a consistentl"'"'"^ '* î"|"-"-;-^'ãî"*r_-,,"o1 Two0other honórs were g:iven at

r.",I #å""îX i*:l;i** lä*J{i öË, ï! iË3::""Ï" ln:."*:*1,"';i: v:r"{:: ;;
.i'"u'Tä"ä ^ã^i".å 

"r 
;;ã; I -,:j':.::]"d 

his own cause at tn: 
l;;. ;;""fi ***" ree

home several firsts for Ftesnó in I olate w-hen-he q"|-u":"d I two run 
I award. George s se-home several firsts for Flesno ln lP¡-"s --"""--" :":-'-:-- : - '' ., laward. George S se-

the rea.eue,meet. This could belr¡"_sru T.:o" sixth to tie up thel;ä h;;;;;;" team captain ror

""::tti:Ll tr"resno victorv' l"ltijj; won rhe ga"me in ro"ii;J;'"t;;;J""'
I I 

^ 
¿¿^-::-- ¿L^ r

all, Proc- I reventh on a single by I Attending the dinner were play-

'aj.8.. _ "" I and a long triple to lers Ray Allen, Chester Bishop, Ev-

.f;',hoo"rt I " 
field bjr chuck smith. lerett- cowints' -I:""\- 

Joùnson'.n-Too.'. I " 
field bjr chuck smith. lerett cowings, x'rank Joùnson,

,^!0^1s.-Rol]gy F., riessen coS, ray- 
| s^itn hed sone fi,til..r in eisht I 9o"t._: !ï:' Mike Masdaleno'

.- lr",.o in rhaJwo ge.mes ¡efore ¡¿lDarnell Mikel, George Sarantos,
, Link cos, Mataltrip¡ in the two games before it"ly-T""t] -'o1 

o:' ":Y'
I delivered his crucial blow. lMike SeiSeI, Lee Stark and team

s' 
.Jhompson 

¡" 
I The Rams played the 

_Visalia lmanaser 
OO 

"nTÏ-_
rÂn K-p^nêv F, Tiessen COS, San- lneAtegs of the Class C California

ioh.'l' lr ^^-'^ laa+ ¡iolrì ìñ lôhñ EÌrÍê<q'eÉ.2. _ _ - lI*"*" last night in John Eulessl Bowlins scheduled for Âpr. 20,
os' Moses F' Mcl]ean 

lp"tti' n"totts were not \nown at I 
at Mid-state, Bowl'

ÂlleYs

" #erbers 
cos, 

I n""r, ti-.. I i"lt" g . .. . . .............1 and- 2

' ritzserald F' I Tillotson' winning'est pitcher o" 
I ät"XÌ'''1:::::"-:"-:""":::'::'::::-:-.,::::::::å âiå å

chan cos. T-2:50.0. lthe squacl, has FCO's only loss on l12 vs. .2...-....-.-.-.---.---.-..-.....-.-.-.-........-.7 and 8

""ålo 
nff *?H"¡P"?$"Ji""iTa 3å.ï:*- lni' """o"¿ ry{ lJ .I"ì' ,1...::.:.::::.:..:.:.....:.:.::..:.........t:if åì'dd #

Th¡nclads Lose To Sah'Jose State F.rosh;

Fiorentino iops Ram Shot Put Mark
The Sa¡r Jose State FreshmenlProbably the best times of the ctayl^1";T]:t""tino F.' slìtre sJ' ca¡ter

ranroughshodovertheFresnoCltylwere set in the 440 yartl run a¡dll';,ll,Y"-o,,"u" s.r- triorenrino t.rall luu6uùuuu uYçt uuE :-" ..: :--_ -:- .:--- -:- 
^ - | Discus_Burke sJ, l.iorentino F,

Coltege tra.ck team, scorlng SB I the 220 ya¡d, dash, both .Itr'on by San I sciiãne-s¡l lsï'3".--'
¡roints to 38 for the Rams in alJose St¿te,in the times of 48.3 arxd l1ÆH--4ill SJ, Turner F, Revis F.

meet held tast Fhictay in San Jose. 1"" -^^-^^+¡Yely. l--'-' sJ, Revts F, Turîer ¡'.meef neld lasr, ¡Troay rn ù:rû.Juse. I vç¡Jr I SJ, Revls F, Turrrer tr'.

The only consol¿tion for the I : Ginsburg will take I 
", 

wèbster sJ, r,etone
Rå.ms was a school record effort tn I Berkeley tomorrow to I

shorput by trÌank tr'iorentino at 50 lface_the .University of Califo*i"lr"" tt 
{i,"Y"ågl'*,.¡', 

Gitl

feet. tr'iorentino's heave eclipsed lFrosh at 4 o'clock. l*, i¡,'iiìmrr x.. 11:89.5.
F'rank Eller's year old school rec'| r'ne resurtsi , 1

ord. by rour inches. l r #li;H:llür. "{, Pari sr' *' 
l * ."o"tl"i,l"T. 

(u,lngì:
l Wricht F. 4:29.5. lM ¡ix F (tte). 6'4".

The Spartan frosh picked up 11 | +tõ-w¡ll¡"-" S.r, o,Kane SJ, John- I ¿¡o-rr"t- F, Morse SJ, wheaton F.
of 14 first places while setting I Y-n^^F' j.8'3 I 

1'llÍ' 
^ .

some outstandins rimes and marks. li.lfJ-"Ttfä*s 
sJ, curtts sr, Båm- 

I 
",i,J-"9"r1,.ti 

sJ, Flemons sJ' Bà''-

TIEET TED ANTOGNOLI...
A real drummin'm¿ur . . . He's right on the beat.when it
comes to helping young men in our llniversity Shop

with their wardrobe problems . . .IIe's a sharp dresser

in his own right, and he'll dress you right, too . . .

Come in and'see Ted, and have him assist yog.

@offt¿s
UNIVERSITY SHOP

1029 Fulton

DUFFY ALLISON - Fi¡ed c¡ low score of 78 oqcdnst Taft.

?oote tlotet
I'll bet you've often wondered

hov¡ a typical sports story written
in typical sports style would turtr
out if some writer on the paper
other tha¡ a sports writer were
to do the story. You. probably
spend all your time wondering
about this. Your studies are un-
iloubtedìy suffering. So to ease
your minds here's ho,w vaiious
öther writers would write the fol-
lowing typlcal sports story:

Joey Giambra is seeking a. title
bout and Joey Giardello is seeklng
an investigation as a result of last
night's middle weight bout in Los
Angeles.

Giambm,.15?, of New'York, used
a vicious body attack to pound out
a 10 round decision over Pblladel.
phia's Gia.rdello before a sllm
crowd at Wrigley Field. Giardello,
who rvas twice floored for manda'
tory eight counts, in the first a¡rd
fourth rounds, is asking lor a
thorough investigation of the close
decision.

News Analysi's Version
Joe Giambra, a vetera¡ of many

pugilistic policy disputes, scored a.

huge dimplomatic victory last
night as two contrasting fistic
ideologies clashed before a surpris-
ingly small portion of interested
huma.nity in Los A.ngeles last
nighL

Giambra, a representatfve of New
York, proved the necessity of an
áúequate defense as he on two
occasions thwa¡ted the efforts of
Pbiladelphia's representative Giar-
dello to maintain a balanced Posi-
tion.

Society Editods Vcrslon
Young Jose'ph Giarbra, a native

of New York, is the latest asplra.nt
to the middle weight s¡amPionshlP
¿tter a meeting last nlght in fash-
ionable Wrigley F-ieltl in Los Ân-
geles with Joe Giardello who
makes his home in Phil¿delPhia.

Gia4bra, attired in blue rayon
trunks with a white laced trim, de-

lighteal the exclusive gathering bv

By RUSS FOOTE,.SPORTS EDITOR

twice rendering the pert youDg
Giardello prone.

Weather Forecastefs Version
A small crowd, probably as a

result of clouding skies and a
threat of rain, watched Joe Giam-
bra of New Ydrk (yesterday's high,
52), rain a torent of blows with
gale like fury on Joe Giard.ello of'
Philadelphia (little or no change)
to gain a split decision in last
night's bout in chilly Writley
I'lelcl.

Giardello was twice snowed uD.
der and decked for ma¡da.tory
eight counts. Apparently a little
under the weather at the conclu-
sion, Giardello stormily protested
the decision.

Golf, Tennis At
l'{ome This Week

trÌesno City College tennis fans
will have ample opportunity to sêe
the bome team in action during ttre
next week as the Ram netters will
play two matches on tÀe local
court.

Fregno will host Reedley today
at 2 PM and will meet Coaliûga
ABr. 22, also at.2 PM.

Coach Margaret Tylor's squad
lost a 5-0 decision to the College
of Sequoias .!tpr-r?.

Golfers Triumph
The Ram golf squad will meet

the Allan Ha¡cock College squad
from Santa Maria on täe Fresno
Munlcipal course Apr. 23.

Coach Han s .W.iedenhoefe/s

linksmen downed Talt 22 tD 14

.A.pr. 9. Duffy Allison led tbe Rams
úith a 78.

The results:
Duffy .A.llison d Walker, 6-0;

Jonès î d DoD Smalley, 6-0; Jim
Trsnt F d Dongherty, 6-0; Koutts
T rI Mike Garvey, 5-1 ; Joh-n Za.hlis
and Cross 1, 3-3; David Kells T d
Ken Torrey, 6-0.

lowesl Price

GMS 2.57o
DISCOUNT ON Att PARTS

Tô FSC qnd FCC Students

EDIIIE'S AUTO SUPPTY
2ì 13 BrACI(STONE BA 7-2989


